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Enrollment Low e|
Than Predictions
Enrollment at WSU has in
creased by about 200 students
over last Call, the registrars
office announced Saturday. Fi
gures show that 10,774 had en
rolled by the end of registra
tion Friday. Enrollment at a
ccanparable time last fail num
b e r ^ 10,580. Those who were
unable to enroll at the scheduled
time must register by Monday
afternoon. The r ^ s t r a r 's office
opened at 8:00 a.m. for late
enrollment.
Student fees will be collected
in the basement of Ablah Library
during the week ofS^tem ber26October 1. The following sche
dule should be followed in paying
fees:
M IX T N E Y D ID - H m itfr tit t f WSU
ta n itd tiit f t r a gat a analntta Frathm an M lia r h a li
In frant i f Wllnar H a ll v ra ia a s ia y . A tfanca ia n d and watarmalan faad wara faatnrad far tlia a va n f,
waiali faltaw ad Fraaliiian O rlantatlan._____________________________________________________

Hines Appointed Chairman

WSU Theatre

WSU Professor Robert S. Hines
has recently been named national
chairman of the Choral Reper
toire and Standards Committee,
a committee of the American
Choral Directors Association.
Hines is presfoitly head of the
choral-voiee department at WSU.
The newly established com

The WSU Theatre will hold its
first meeting at 7:30 p.m. Tues
day night in the Pit. All inter
ested students are invited to
attend.
Ifighllghting the meeting will
be the production organization of
•Bom Yesterday.*

mittee will study and recommend
worthwhile choral literature to
all typos of choral performing
groups.
Iflnes* appointment to chair
the committee was announced by
national ACDA president^ Harold
Decker, chairman of choral mu
sic at the University of Illinois.
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S^>tember
S ^ e m b er
S^;>tember
September
September
Octc^er 1,

26,
27,
28,
29,
30,

8:00 a.m. T-Z
8:00 a.m. A-D
8:00 a.m. E-I
8:00 a.m. J-M
8:00 a.m. N-S
8-12 a*m. Those
unable to pay at
scheduled time.

Evening students may pay at
any of the times listed or Mon
day or Thesday evmiing, Septem
ber 26 and 27 betweoi 6:00 and
9:00.
All students must bring the
certificate of registration when
paying fees. This certificate must
be stamped by the business of
fice in order to be valid after
October 1. The certificate is to
be carried at all times along with
the ID card.
The new, permanent ID cards
are not to be destroyed. The
ID cards will be r^ laced at the
expense of the studoit If lost.
Anyone who has not had his
picture taken should r ^ r t to
the registrar's office. The fee
for an ED card is one dollar

to be paid only once.
The re g istra r's office alsoannounced that Thesday will be drop
and add day. Those wishing to
add or drop a course should
r^;>ort to the office of the
registrar.

Parnassus To
Begin Taking
Photographs
Scheduling of individual and
organiai;ation pictures for the
Parnassus has begun, according
to Chuck Jackson, Parnassus
Editor.
Individual pictures will be
taken from Oct. 3-14 in Area 2
of the Campus Activities Center.
Posters designating times and
alphabetical order will be posted
soon. The amount to be charged
will be determined by the num
ber of times a student appears
In the Greek, housing, and class
sections. If a student appears
in all three areas, the charge
will be $2.25. U the student
wants to be in one or two of
the three sections, the charge
will be $2.
Organizations will be notified
soon concerning their yearbook
coverage. A booth will be set
up in Wllner Lounge in order
for representatives from die
different organizations to regis
ter their requests. Twenty-five
dollars will be the cost of a
half page and $40 will be the
charge for ftill page coverage.
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T h t SHRfltwtr

I^biOrs Bestowed Upon
Twelve WSU Athletes

Foculty, Stoff
Forking Stickers

point Index of "B* or above.
The honored Shockers were:
Bennie Anzola,
Dennis Buth,
Jerry Byrd, Jerry Dwiver, David
Jones, Ronnie Mmdell, Johp
Morton, Doug Refem, Leigh
Shaffer, Larry Shcrffher, Larry
Thye and Michael Whitt.

Tirelve Shockers were among
the to o lifisBouri Valley athletes
receiving special scrolls In
recognitlan for their academic
performance last year.
The awards were made to ath
letes wltti a cunadatlve grade

H EA DS

DOUGLAS AT OLIVER

Faculty and staff parking
stickers for 1966-67 should be
purchased and applied to the
automobiles no later than Mcxiday, September 26,1966. Stickers
may be murchasedattheBusiness
Office (Jardine Hall) for $2.00.

111 EAST DOUGLAS

BASS

W eejun s
BOTH STORES
OPEN MON. & THUR.
e v e n in g TIL'

8:30

Antique Brown Calf
Golden Grain Calf
Cordo Calf
Black Calf
Palomino Tan Calf
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As millions of studenU re
turn to classes, school and col
lege physicians and nurses soon
will be faced with long lines of
young men and women complain
ing <rf feeling tired and Ustless
and having other dlfflcult-to-plndown syn^itoms.
Some students wlU simply be
suffering from laziness.
But
many others will have a legiti
mate reason for *back-t<^8chool
slump* — infectious mcnonucleosis — accmunonback-tCHSchool
disease which In the past has
been more difficult to diagnose
than to treat.
A theory that "mono" Is trans
mitted by close personal contact
has led college studmits to r o 
mantically call it the "kissing
disease." Yet, when It strikes,
infectious mononucleosis can be
one of the most miserable ex
periences In a 8tudent*8 life.
Recovery can be slow and every
day lost from school can en
danger marks and play havoc with
education plans.
Now, experts have found that
it can be an Indicator of emo
tional stress. Recmt studies con
ducted by the TXilane University
School of Social Work in New
Orleans revealed that high school
and college students who were
being treated for mono were
momentarily depressed at the
time they became 111. Thus, mono
becomes a trigger for drop
outs, an excuse for failing to
repeat a year, a last straw for
requesting medical excuses for
postponement of examinations.

Dissecting Sets

including appendicitis and hepa
titis. One authority. In ttict, re
ports that no fewer than 29
separate maladies can be mis
taken for mono if diagnostic p ro
cedures are im precise. These
ailments may call for explora
tory surgery to verity or potent
drugs to treat, while the usual
treatment for mono is three to
six weeks* bed rest, aspirin and
gargles.
Therefore, because o f the
possiUlity o f a mono patient
being subjected to ttie risk of
teing diagnosed and treated in
correctly, j^ s lc ia n s have been
searching for a quick and accur
ate test to confirm or rule out
the disease. The TYdane study
further indicates the need for
early detection of the disease
since postponemwt of needed
bed rest adds to the stress and
makes for emotional as well as
ri^rslcal complications.
The “ Mono - T e st"
This year, however. It will
be less cttfficult for school health
officials to tell whether a listless
student is discouraged about his
e » m s , malingering, seriously
ill, or another victim of mono.
Ptormaceutlcal research has
come up with an important new
development — the "M ono-Test"
— a simple. Inexpensive diag
nostic test which quickly reveals
the presence of mono In only two
minutes. Using ttie new test, phy
sicians can now Immedtotely
order bed rest and spare the
patient further diagnostic p roce
dures and^ela^Jn^^eatm ent.

A Mimic o f D iseases
In addition, mono is also a
serious problem because of Its
ability to mimic other ailments

One—Year Grant

HAVE

Enables Study

SERVICED

OI Gerontology

IN

A $96,784 grant from the Pub
lic Health Service has made pos
sible a one-year inter-univer
sity graduate training program
in gerontology (study of aging)
during this academic year.
Dr. Donald 0 . Cowgili, head
of the WSU sociology department
is one of the eleven sociologists
on the training program spon
sored by the Midwest Council
for Social Research on aging.
The sociologists, from ten uni
versities, will exchange lecture
engagements during the year.
Purpose of the program Is to
pool staff members and make
them available to a select group
of graduates students from the
participating universities.
A member of the WSU foculty
since 1946, Dr. Cowglll earned
his Ph.D. from the University
of Pennsylvania.

Slide Rules

Pencil Sharpeneis

Test For ‘Kissing
Disease’ Advanced

"Kissing disease"

ARE A WAY OF LIFE

Antique Brown Calf
Cordo Grain
Golden Grain Leather
Loden ( ^ e n Grain
Red Grain
Palomino Tan Calf

Infectious Mononucleosis

PICK
AT

md SiepUes

MU 4 - 9 0 5 6

BIKE
RENTAL

Tobacco pouches & jars
Accessories
Pipe Repair
Needed Supplies

W. S. U. BOOKSTORE
PIltRt MU 9-1691

C. k. C.

Bldg.

n:

PIPE SHOP
127 E. First
Elt. 412

•

AM 2-7702

Pipe Makers & Tol»a« <onisis
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NOON

17th I FAIRMONT

Custom Tobacco Blending
Pipe Racks

Vs s i :

UP

SERVICE

Desk UBips

Slaplm and Staples

IT

AND

w. S. U. MOBIL

Imported and Domestic
Brief CasM

CAR

WHILE

CLASS

GBD and other fine pipes
Draftint EquipiDenl

YOUR
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October Interview Schedule

11

be held In the Placement Office,
frw n 9)00 AM to 5:00 PM
registered with the PUcement
W D ^ w lU need to contact Mr. Don Jordan,
Director of Placement.
^

12
12
12
12
12

Admin., Sec. T r.,
fields^
U.S. D E m jS E SPLY AGENCY: Bus Adndn
^Acctg.. BIE, IE, AE, EE.
Bus Admin.
Admin., Acctg., Econ..
^ e m . , Blath., Physics, Geology, ME, IE.

12
13
13
13
13
13

10 N A ^ FLIGHT RESEARCH CENTER: EE.
n?
^
AK ME.
11 B O ^ G CO: Bus. Admin., Acctg., M i; AE,
EE, IE, Bfatfa., Physics.

14
14

NASA, FLIGHT RESEARCH CENTER: Bus.
Admin., Lib. Arts (all fields).
HASKINS AND SELLS: Acctg.
U.S. ARMY MATERIEL COMMAND: AE,
M ^ EE, lEL Math, Physics, Chem.
OIL CORP: Bus. Admin., Acctg.
INNES CO: Lib. A rts (all fields). Bus.
Admin., A r t
INNES CO: Lib. A rts (aU fields). Bus. Admin.,
A rt
McKe s s o n and ROBBINS: B u b . Admin..
Acctg., Lib. Arts.
CESSNA AIRCRAFT CO. (COMM.): EE, ME,
AE.
UNRUH, WOLKOW AND FOSTER: Acctg ,
dim m er Employment ( J r ., Sr.).
RALSTON PURINA CO: Bus. Admin., Econ..
ME, EE, Acctg.
a T lE S SERV. GAS CO: EE, IE, ME
PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE: Bus. Admin..
Econ., Educ., l i b . A rts (all fields).
NALCO CHEIBOCAI4 Chem., Bus. Admin.,
l i b . A rts.
^ T n U R YOUNG: Acctg., U b. Arts (all
fields).

FISHER GOVERNOR: ME, EE, IE. Physics.
CATERPILLAR! ME, >3:, E ; EE, Bus.
Admin., Acctg., Joum ., Econ.
17 KRAFT FOODS CO: Bus. Admin., Acctg.,
Been,, Summer Employment (J r., Sr.).
17 NASA, AMES RESEARCH CENTER: EE, AE.
Sbmmer Employment ( J r ., Sr.).
18 GENERAL ELECTRIC CREDIT CORP: Bus.
Admin., Acctg., Econ., Lib. A rts (all fields).
18 HERCULES POWDER: Acctg., ME, AE, IE.
18 FABRI-TEK, INC: ME, EE, IE, Physics
19 SCHLUMBERGER WELL SER^CES: EE
AE, IE, ME.
'
19 KRESGE: B u s . Admin., Econ., Pci. Sci.,
Summer Employment (Jr.).
19 CESSNA MILITARY: ME, AE, EE.
19 BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA: Bus. Admin.,
Educ.
19 JOHNSON SERVICE CO; EE, ME, IE. Phy
sics.
19 HONEYWELL; ME, E E , IE, AIL Math..
Physics, Chem., Acctg., Bus. A d i ^
CESSNA (Hutchinson): BIE, Bus. Admin..
Acctg.
20 SHELL OIL: Bus. Admin., Acctg., Econ.

GENTRY SHOP 3317
4.

•**sa5i-

WSU CAMPUS lEADtRS’ FAVORITE FASHION ClASS
For
Gentlewomen

For
Gentlemen

pLinda ‘^ficltson

wsv SGa

Bob Smith
P re s. WSU IFC

//

Rudy Nydegger-Chalrman
WSU CAC Board

Becky Shank
Sec Sr. Class

k
Meeting Place: 3317 E. 17th St. Across from W.S.U. Tel. M U 2-4501
Hours: 9;30 to 6:00 P.M. Daily; Mon. and Thurs. Eve. Till 9:00 P.M.
Ctais Resume; A complete course In traditional attire for campus gentlemen and gentlewomen.

The desire to build a four year w ardrobe w ith no particu lar
Class Notes: Students may be assured that Class is held in an Informal welcome manner whether one attends for buying or browsing.
Footnote: For those gentlemen and gentlewomen interested in continuing education a similar course is provided.

m

|e ii% jfiqp
1^^3317
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I 7»h ST. / ACROSS FROM W.S.U
WICHITA, KANSAS
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AT THE GENTRY SHOP

Monday, saytamfcar 19, IMS
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Editorial
Issue

Information

Q u a lity

vs.

Every tim e a member o f tlila gmerationconfk'ontB
the term "education,* it alw ays seem s linked to
another term - ^ ? r ^ e m .* To say that education
today fte e s problem s is both an understatement
unH an ovw sim pllflcatlon. And ttiere is one problem
that would be M m m tH to overstate. That iss bow
do w e maintain what e v e lls o e e now exists in the
natloB^s schocds a n ^ at the sam e tim e, bring the
oppoetmdty ftnr som e type o f education o r training
beyond the high school diploma to any person who
seeks and deserves i t
fa nmny states, there is definite movement to
ward firee e d u c a to at the state university lev el.
The philosophy behind tlds trwid Is that the opportiHiity for e^ication
be Independent o f a
person 's financial situation, a plillosoidiy with which
few disagree. But, many tim es, this Im plies that
a ll should be able to attend the university, regard
le s s o f Individual aUUty.
Thus, education faces the seemingly irreco n ellatde objectives of both excellent education and
universal eAication, and both objectives seem justi
fied a s they vie for prom inence.
Obviously, somettdng has to give somewhere, and
it seem s that the first logical step is for educa
tion to take a good, hard look at it s ^ f. One of
the thingB It Inlght see is that education Itself is

Interpretation

Q u a n tity
not a s diverse as It prides itse lf as being. Cer
tainly, m ere is a wide qi>eetrum o f major fields
from which to choose In today's state university.
But, they are increasingly on a purely abstract,
in W e c tu a l le v e l. And the truth Is that there are
boya and g ir ls whose mtods a re o f a character
that can deal with intellectual problem s better
than others.
One answer to this seem ing dUemma is the
development o f trade o r vocational schools to
a higher degree of Integrity. Our dropout ratio
alone should be Indtcattve enough that not all are
cut out for the Intellectual menu offered by the
university. And, ttie door should not be closed
com pletely on one whose college board scores
are not really high enough for a particular In
stitution. fastest^ other av^m es o f training should
be open.
fa this U ^ it, when we observe the enroUmmts
sw^Ung around ua, our reaction should be mixed.
For numbers alone do not mean improvement,
especially i f the dropout ration remains static or
rise s.
The one great protdem Is to give everyone some
sort of higher education while maintaining quality.
When edjcatlon learns how to do this, it will have
learned its m ost important lesson .

To the Editor:
This reminder t o l 9 6 7 d ^ r e e
candidates (January, June, and
August); NOW IS THE TIME TO
REGISTER WITH THE PLACE
MENT OFFICE If you are inter
ested In ca reer employmwit in
business, industry, or govern
m ent
Although you may be planning
farther study o r anticipate m ili
tary serW ee upon graduation,
you will find it worthwhile to
Interview with some o f the ew n p ^ e s and government agencies
scheduled to visit the campus
d u rii« the next several weeks.
On-campus employment inter
views provide oiMKniunltieB both
to learn about ca reer employ
ment fields and to make personal
contacts with prospective em
ployers from many sections of
the country. Many o f tfiese op
portunities are n<A easily a c
cessible later, atgraduationtime
o r upon release hrom the s e r
vice.
Ih e 1966-67 on-campus inter
viewing program for the fall
semester will get underway on
October 3. A schedule o f organi
zations visiting the capipus dur
ing the month o f October may be
picked up In toe Placement Of
fice (basement o f Morrison Hall).
Upon r o s t e r i n g , you will be put

• M fflfaet Audit. ffieU te. KmmmmmA T M MU 3 -7 M I E s t. S 4 i
edeee a w ta iF paid e l WIcklle,
AdvwUefcis mtee and pehlleetlen eekedulee famleked apea
nm m rn. A M m
T W laallewac. WiekMe State Ualvafalty.
m Wllasv A ud it.. V i r i l e . lUaaae A7SM .
O fllelel aiadeat aewapaaer a l dM tle k H a Slate Uatvafuily.
Foaadad la I M ead paMlakad aaek Meadey, W ateaday, aad
Friday iM raiaa dwiaa the aekaal yaar Ip atodaata o f tSa
D t p a r f t o rja a n ia lU a i of Viehita Statu Ualvatally aacM t
aa aad dariag halldaye. vaeatleaa, aad aiaadaatlaa padada.
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Editor-in-Chief..............................C liff Tarpy
Managing Editor. 1...................... Don Awtrey
News Editor...................... ............Susan King
Advertising Business
Manager.............................. H. B. Krumroy
Assistant Business
Manager................................ Joe Robertson

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

By Ren smith
Devotees o f Charles Schultz’
canine co m ic, Shoopy, should ap
plaud toe latest collection o f the
fearless d o g 's adventures with
toe Red Baron.
Simply entitled *Snoopyandthe
Red B aron,* this slim volume
Is an e x i ^ s io n o f the com ic
strip adventures o f Snoopy ver
sus toe World War I miscreant,
toe Red Banm .
Snoopy, as a grizzled, hardy
filte r
p ilot in his Sc^iwith
*Camel,* faces the trials o f a
downed p ilot tehhid toe lines in
G erm an-occupied France.
Schulz takes Snoopy through
several Walter Mltty-Uke epi
sodes rem iniscent o f the 1923
French m ovie, “ The Invaders,*
which featured a dfaboUcal G er
man known far and wide as the
■Red Baron* fo r his bloody pen
chant.
In this streamlined *camp*
version, Schulz has Snoopy play
ing toe ro le o f Anton Duval, the
clea r-eyed , American educated
French fighter pilot who defeats
toe diabolical b a i ^ .
The affixation o f quotes around
toe word *camp* indicates a
certain hesitancy on the part of
toe review ertod escribeS n oc^ y’ s
action wito this widely misunder
stood w ord. However, a sound
ca se can be built on toe Idee
that Schulz's use o f this * ^ i c *
war story is an attempt to ride
high on toe c r e s t o f toe *camp*

wave.
■Camp* is current slang among
the ■beautiful people,* some
times known as ■jet-setters.*
It is used loosely to refer to
anything that is so bad it’ s good.
Susan Sontag, writing one o f
her endless essays on toe sub
ject In Partisan Revue o f March,
1963, states:
■C^mp is a state of mind re 
flecting the socio-econom ic and
political currents of toe 1960s.
It's use has become ’ In* with
the people who use the term to
describe social phenomena as
varied as Etoel Merman and
World War 1.*
Schulz him self has occasion
ally referred to his com ic-strip
characters as "camp* and his
knowledge of the extent of
■campism* is seen in several
lines o f dialogue fi*om toe book.
When communicating with his
crew chle^ Snoopy uses the
French, "coupez* for contact;
when attacked by the Fokker's
her threatens to write President
Wilson and finally, when the chips
are down, the *dauntles8 pilot
Snoopy com es out with toe George
M. Cohan line, “ Give my regards
to Old Broadway,* all lines from
toe French movie.
That Schuiz has a knowledge
o f the popularity o f camp is most
aiccIncUy seen in toe excellent
scene where Snoopy enters toe
house o f toe French mademoi

\

A a o u r e W F OUTS.

Wichita State University
Placement Office
Donald E . Jordan, D ir.

Seen As ^Camp’ As Batman

‘ B onpT A h , j m , m ad w m elselle.,.
T lu ti w o n ld bw w « a d « ifh ll A little
p o ta to o o o p , o a d 1 w ill b e on

ANP NOW A

on our mailing list for fature
monthly schedules.
Besides toe on-cam pus inter
viewing program , the Placement
Office proflces many other firee
services to prospective gradu
ates seeking employment. These
include direct referrals on p a 
cific job openings, occupational
information, guidance in career
planning,
and assistance
in
initiating and developing a job
campaign.
C ^ ie s of toe 1967 edition of
toe Ctdlege Placement Annual
are now availaU e In toe Place
ment O ffice. This book, which
is firee of charge to a ll sen iors,
shows approximately 2,0 0 0 lis t
ings of em ployers a cro ss the
United States and Canada by job
title, by geographic location, and
by an alphabetized listing o f e n ^
pickers. It is witoout a douot
one of toe best sources o f in
formation cm em ploym oit op
portunities available to the col
lege senior today. If you would
like to have a copy, please
come by toe Placement O ffice
at your earliest convenience.
We hope to see you soon and
often during the school year.

^Snoopy And The Red Baron’

T h e S u n flo w er

Intarcallaglata Pratt
Sabtcriptlta Prica It.fO Par Yaar

Placement Center Offers
All Students Advantages

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives

selle, sups with her, then leaves
wito toe words fam iliar to any
cinemaphile o f the twenties and
thirties, *But how can I bear to
leave h er? Perhaps someday I
can return ...’ Au revolr made
m oiselle...A u revoir.* Ah, what
a pity...H er heart is breaking.
*Do not cry , my little on e...D o
not cry.**
For a modern cartoonist to
satirize the trends o f a society
In a totally acceptable vein Is
a sign o f genius. Schu lz's char
acters have generated thousands
o f literary c r it ic s Including a
long scholarly thesis by a Har
vard grad entitled *1116 (3oq)el
According to Charles Schulz.*
And yet each o f these c r it ic s
has eventually been faced with
the dilemma o f just hem much
Charles Schulz Is trying to have
Lucy, Charlie Brown, and of
course, Shoopy, really say.
Which Is the same feeling this
reviewer has after putting down
the Red Baron. It's fanny...it's
camp...and you can read into It
as much as you like.
I hope that StKXjpy's final
threat - ■Curse the Red Baron
and his kind! Curse the w icked
ness In this worlto C urse the
evil that causes adl ttds unhapplneB 8...Som e^y 111 get you,
Red BaronI* - is m ore than
just a closing o f a generally
fanny book.

B be d oee n o t n n d o n ta n d se
■ » I ^ . . . . A h , b u t sh e wUl
th a t I am a
y o a a f p U o t...A n d a b e r 8 b e la a
V to a e b g ir t ...

Mtniay, SMttnkar |9, IMS
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, Graduates To
Begin Club
A formal tea and recq)tlon at
the home o f President Emory
Lindqpiist will launch the year's
activities o f the WSU Graduate
Club.
According to a qx^esm an for
the club, the Oct. 2 event will
introduce some 1600 grachiate
students to the activities o f the
Graduate Chib.
Formed to give students from
all g r a ^ t e d^Mutments the
chance to discuss mutual prob>
lems in a social atmosphere,
the club has in the past spon
sored Friday afternoon teas,
guest lectures, and Ihculty dis
cussions.
Under the sponsorship o f Dr.
Bill M iller o f the Institute o f
Logopedics and Marshall Willi
ams, D irector, CAC, the club
last year in v it^ several speak
ers Including M rs. William Lear,
of Lear A ircraft Corp., Mayor
William Tarrant, and Dr. William
Arrowsmith.
Plans are underway for a ban
quet sc h o o le d tentatively for
Oct. 14, at the CAC, at which
time oM cers will be elected.
S tu d ^ s Interested should con
tact Marslmll Williams In the
CAC.

Old Testament
Study O f Film
Beginning tomorrow, a weekly
film series, entitled *An Intro
duction to the Old Testament,"
frill be shown each lliesday dur
ing the noon hour In the CAC
Ballroom. The series will con
tinue for 13 weeks.
The first lesson, "Old Testa
ment Background." will be nar
rated by Dr. Ekrward Bauman,
Prrrfessor o f Philosophy and
Religion, American University,
Washington, D. C.
Coffee will be provided and
sack lunches are welcome at all
of the films.
The series will be sponsored
by the Midlo-Visual C olter and
the United Christian Fellowship.

VOGUE A RT
TH EA TRE
Wichita’ s Newest &
Most Elegant Theatre

M

'i

• Sat

A

ir» » -
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A O O t P T S S O H O L A R S H IP - P k ltllp Qleim , f r . , B i t . A M n . ,
r N t I v e t M N lelielartkip eheek frein
H e w tII, ehairman ef
the wielilta P iv e h n ln g A g eiR * A i u e i a t l t n ’ t p r t f t it l M a l
develepmtiit cimmlttee.

A senior at Wichita Slate Uni
versity is the recipient for the
second ccxisecutive year of the
Vtfichita Purchasing Agents As
sociation Scholarship.

Glenn, who works at Boeing
In the summers, is also Invited
to be honorary guest o( the PA
meetings during the year.
Glam maintained an overall
grade average of 3.25 in his
junior year. He plans to attend
graduate school after he attains
his d ^ e e .
He resides at 1718 N. Holy
oke.

Phillip Glenn, a business ad
ministration m ajor, was pre
sented the $400 by Sam Howell,
chairman (rf the association's
professional development com 
mittee.

urn

LAWRENCE, Ks - (IP) Dis
cussion classes and sections of
English 1 will be scheduled In
two residence halls this foil, as
part o f a living-learning experio ic e for 480 freshmen on the
campus o f the University of
Kansas.
*Research hasproved that stu
dents learn more In a setting
where people know each other
than when they are merely a
collection of anonymous Indivi
duals," said Jerry Lewis, assis
tant dean o f the College o f Liberal
Arts and Sciences and chairman
of the new program.
*Students wUl ffiscover that
It is easy to have outside-theciassroom
discussions about
classroom situations."
Participants will be 480 hreshmen placed in Ellsworth and
Oliver residence halls. TheywlU
be selected at random from stu
dents planning to «ite r die c o l
lege and planning to live In Uni
versity residence halls. Dean
Lewis said.
Class schedules of those in
the program will permit close
association in both living group
and classroom . Each individual
will be permitted to enroll In
classes o f his own choosing.
About 25 academic advisers,
including many soUor fhculty
members, will work with those
in the program, numlty mem
bers will serve as classroom
teachers for the participants
whenever possible. Discussion
classes will probably be held in
the residence halls.
The "College within the College* program Is the first s t ^
in a long-range reorganization
within the c o U ^ .

Midnight

Shows - A Complete
Show After IS p. m.
Home of Unusual
Movies

In the 1967-68 academic year
all college freshmen and sopho
m ores will participate in the p rogrami four additional colleges
will be created next year.

-

e

-

c ar w ash

DO - IT - YOURSELF

provide a personal educational
e3q>erlence in living and gMng to
class together," Dean Lewis said.

5 MINUTES 25<
SOFT WA k M WATER - VACCUM CLEANERS
OPEN 24 HOURS

Admission Tests
Are Scheduled
For Low Schools
The Law School Admission
Test, required for admission to
most American Law Schools, will
be given at m ore than 200centers
diroughout the nation on Novem
ber 12, 1966, February 11, 1967,
April 8, 1967, and August 5,1967.
The test will be administered by
the Educational Testing Service.
Candidates are advised to make
separate application to each law
school o f their chcdce, and to
ascertain fi*om each whether it
requires the Law School Admis
sion Test. Many law schools
select their freshmen classes in
the spring proceeding entrance.
Candidates for admission to next
year's cla sse sa re advised to take
either the November or the
February test.
A bulletin of Information In
cluding sample questions and
registration information, and a
registration form should be ob
tained six weeks in advance of
a testing date.
Registration forms may be ob
tained from Dr. Ungs in the
Political Science Department.

P A TR O N IZE YO U R
SUNFLOW ER ADVERTISERS

THE FUN SPOT
IN WICHITA TO
TREAT
YOUR DATE

"Our program only coordinate 8
several available services to

417 E. Douglas
Pbone AM 7-2843

hand

lath AT HILLSIDE
(BEHIND THE LAU N D R Y-M AT)

KU To Begin New
Freshmen Plan

Ckmtinous Noon to
Midnight Daily
Fti

4 -‘^
W

Scholarship triven
To Student Twice

If the opportunity to join your student Blue Cross Blue Shield program zipped by you in the hustle tuid
bustle o f enrollment. . . you still have time to get
in. Blue Cross * Blue Shield Representatives will
be in the Ablah Library during Fee Payment Week,
at a desk in the basement, to help you enroll.

DANCERS POOL TAB LE SINGERS
Tliis coupon entitles you to a

TALL

FOUNTAIN and GRILL

DRAW

Get an application. F ill it out. That's all you do.
Blue Cross - Blue Shield gives you 12 month pro
tection. On and off campus. Supplements your student
Health Program. Available at low student rates.

TWO LOCATIONS

AT THE

Oxford Inn

PRAIRIE

TWIN

VILLAGE

LAKES

BLUE CROSS - BLUE SHIELD

A the SHOPPE

3105 East 13th Street
Just a shade o ff H illside to the West
30UPON GOOD 6 7 P.M. -

MON-THUR. 8 e p k J g :g 2

Woodlawn

Amidon

&

&

E. 13tb

W. 21st
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Kansas Hospital Service Assn., Inc.
Kansas Physicians' Service

MiiHayi

T ilt

Fellowships
Offered By
Rotary Club
Ttie 35 Rotar> Clubs of the
567th District of Rotary Inter
national are now offering an a llexpense District Fellowship to
young men and w o m » gradu
ates whose home residence is
In the 567th District, for stady
abroad during the 1967-68 school

Volunteers IN ceded
F o r Community
WSU students are now needed
to serve in the Volunteer'mtortol
Program being developed by die
Ckmum^ty Action
Wichita Public School System,
the CathoUc Diocese, three

m iO lc t 567 o f Rotary ^ r natlonal embraces the fbllowing
38 eounttes In north centrri and
north westKansas: Barton, raey-

enne. Clay, C lou i D e c ^ ,
jrth,
Inson, EUls, EUswo*-^

*8’

Gove,

swell,
Graham, Greeley, Jewe
-, Lane,
Lincoln,
Logan,
McPherson,
Mitchell, Ness, Nortoii,Osbonie,
Ottawa, Phillips, Rawlins, Re
public, Rice, Rooks, Rush, I ^ s 5eU,
&Una, Scott, Sheridan,
Sherman, Smith, Thoma^
Wallace, Washington, and Wlchi-

Wichita universities, ^

Amer^

can Red Cross, the WSU Ui^ed
Christian Fellowship, and other
community groups. The program

are given their choice as to
night Is most convenient
S d a " to what particular OT®
of vcdunteer assistance they

^°fvansportation to
Tardlne will be a rra n g^ i*
needed, through the **®J^**®^®
College Offlte.
L

wlU begin Oct. 3.

The program will be con^cted
at Jardine Junior High ^ ^ toI,
3550 Ross Parkway,
witi
serve students of the junior h l^
and high schoool age groups.
Volunteers are needed to si® w vise study haUs,
with homework, Slve liKttvlctari
help to a student with his studies,
and assist in s e c r e t ^ l and
directive positions. Professional
teachers wlU be present to serve
as resources for the college

TTie cash grant accompanying
the Fellowship will range from
$1500 to $2500, depending on
the country of study chosen. It
Is intended that such grants will
cover all expenses for the stulent, such as round trip trans)ortation, tuition, f®®®»
ind room, insurance. Incidentals
uid perhaps some travel, accord
ing to Secretary-Treasurer Wm.
T. Schllchter.
For Information pertaining to
lese Fellowships, qualified men
md women whose home residence
8 in any of the counties listed
ibove are Invited to contact im
mediately the Secretary of the
Rotary club in or nearest melr
home county - or Wm. T. Schlichter. Secretary Treasurer,
Student Exchange Fellowships,
403 Washington Stret, Clay
Center, Kansas 67432

l o c a ^ at 321 N o ^

may

be

reached

by

dialing

5-6603, Ext. 45 or 50.
For more information and apoUcations to join this program
?“
the
Fellowship office In the CAL.

am

c. A. c.
barbershop
OPEN 8 - 6

*” students are asked to volunteer
one night each week from
6:30 p.m. to 8 p.m. Airing mis
semester. They are also asked
to attend one of several three
hour training sessions to be
scheduled this month. Volunteers

MON. THOJ
F 0 IN THE C, A. C
BASEMENT

JUNIOR or SENIOR
Local manufacturer daairaa an
M IN IS T R A T IO N major to train far an important managamant
paaitian an a part-time b a a li wWla completing
Upon graduation a challanging full-timo career with M c a lla n t
campenaatlan awalta the aucccaaful applicant.
F O R A P P O IN T M E N T P H O N E MU 2 -6 5 M

SPECIAL! 10« OFF
On Giant Size

non—

cornex.

Among You As One Who Serves”
All Christians are called to serve, but
not all who serve are Christians.
This statement unites the Biblical
witness which sees Service to human
need as the mark o f the Christian, with
our common experience that many who
do not make the Christian confession
engage in service to human need. Will
ing service ought to characterize the
Christian (though we acknowledge it
does not always do so), but is not
limited to the Christian.
Christians and non-Christians alike
render service out of a range of mo
tives - from superficial to deep, from
self-oriented to other-directed. A ride
is offered “ because I was going that
Way anyway"; a shipment o f wheat is
dispatched “ because it’ s in the na
tion’ s best interest” ; a life is laid
down “ in testimony to the futility of

lliiJ

among men and served. In confessing
Jesus as the Christ, the Christian con
cludes that God Himself is suffering
servant, that the meaning of Ultimate
Reality is to “ bear the burdens of one
another."

^

hamburger

From this stance. Christians recognize
service to human need as an expression
of harmony with reality itself. Genuine
service is in accordance with the will
ifGod,whether or not the servant is
of God. whether or not the servant is
conscious of it.
CHEtSEBURGER

In awareness o f many human needs, the
local college office of the American
Red Cross has undertaken to coordinate
requests for volunteer service. As a
specific, more than 100 tutors are
needed in a program set up by the
Planeview Community Action Center.
Details are available from the Red
Cross (AM 5-6803) and campus Chris
tian centers (including the UCF).

Cooked to your
order... right
before your eyes

Needs exist. Channels are open. Who
will serve?

W ifi*

pfhat distinguishes the self-conscious
Christian Is his conviction concerning
the nature o f God Himself--the nature
tjf Ultimate Reality. In Jesus of Nazateth* the Christian s e e s one who lived

Hamburger 29C
Cheeseburger 34<
Fish Fillet 29(

ft s Fun to E$t
PhtttY of Porkifig Spoeo ond fnsidt Dining A m

A--A-

Tom Townsend
United Christian Fellowshi)
Campus Pastor
Just 4 blocks ftom Campus
Hillside at 13tfa
Hours;

a contribution to University dialogue
sponsored by United Christian Followship

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives

- --

at m U M l W X

10:30 a.m. - 11:00 p.m. Mon. ■ Thur.
10:30 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. Fri. & Sat.
11:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. Sun.

Mtntfay. Stpttmliar 19, 1966

H it saaflawtr

MVC TITLE UP FOR GRABS
The M issouri Valiey Confer
ence football season b e ^ Satur
day afternoon a s three o f die
five conference teams saw action.
Wichita
State's
Shockers
primed them selves ftnrthelr first
conference opponent, Cincinnati,
by clashing with the Sou^ern
Illinois' Salukis. TheShocks meet

I

Cincinnati October 1.
Defending champion
Tulsa
warmed up their aireal attack
and massive defensive line
against formidable Tampa Uni
versity and North T e » 8 ' Eagles
fkced the even more formidable
New M exico State Aggies. The

WmNER OF 6 ACADEMY AWARDSI
leO-GOlDWVNMAYER

nwsENrtACAIWPONHPTOIXXITION

' DAVID LEATira FILM
OF BORIS WSTERNflKS

DOCTOR

other championship contenders,
Louisville and Cincinnati, play
Saturday.

ville who was
offense.

ITie newest member of the
Missouri Valley fkmily circle,
the Memphis ^ t e Tigers, be
gan their season against a tough
Mississippi team before a sell
out crowd of m ore than 50,000
in the new Memphis Memorial
Stadium Saturday n i^ t.

The Shockers* John Eckman,
a junior ranked as one of the
top-five Valley passers along
with Carlin and I^ssell, has re
turned to power Wichita's of
fense.

Memphis will not participate
in MVC football until the 1968
season. Their membership will
bring the number ofValleyteam s
to s i x

Drake and Bradley play only
small college, non-conference
opponents. Dra^e hosted North
west Missouri State in an after
noon game Saturday and Bradley
played at Evansville.
However, with Ihlsa winning
its fourth straight NCAA national
passing title with the BillAnderson-Howard Twllley comblnaticm
the MVC does have its share of
ofim sive stars.

zn n ^ G O

eighth in total

Back for m ore action are
standouts such as Vidal Carlin
of North Texas who ranked fourUi
in die nation in passing last sea
son and Benny Russell of Louis

^

M.

^

HIGH INCOME JOBS ON
CAMPUS
Get a high paying jo b in
sa les, distritwtion or mar
ket research right on your'
own campus. Become a
campus representative for
over
forty
magazines,
American Airlines, Opera
tion Match, etc. and earn
big part-time money doing
interesting work.
Apply
right awayl C ollegiate Mar
keting, Dept. H, 27 E. 22
St., New York, N.Y. 10010.

DANCERS A SINGERS

parttime or fiill-time. Inquire
Oxford Inn. H illside & 13th
after 7 p.m.

HELP WANTED:

FADINQ B A C K --------J«lm,
Eekman, a 6-fta t, 176 paund,
liiiiiar will 9a calling the tignail tor the Shoekar offanta
thla laatan. At a taphomoro
laat year, Eekman taw two
etarta, and earned hit eoaeh't
praiaa for aeetirata rallaf pat
ting.

Record
Club of America Campus
Representative to earn over
$100 in short time. Write for
information to:
Mr. Ed
Benovy.
C ollege
Bureau
Manager. Record Club of
America, 1285 E. Princess
Street. York, Pennsylvania
17405.

A "

For a quick, tasty snack drop
in at

CORNFLOWER
CLASSIFIER

i' 11

m

ik A A f
1449
N. Terrace.
Wichita. Kan.
tcflccNnxriv

oMfcnovT

ROBERT BOLT*DAVID LEAN
m

HANDAIfi

MATINIES-Wrt., Sat IM

PANAVISION‘ AND METMCOLOa

MENU

$1.75

Sn.. Halt. 241
$2.50

RESERVED SEATS NOW AT
MW

^

NAMtWIHS . . 1S«
CNIESfBUlQEllS
IK
NOMR nuamiR . m
DOMII CMIUMnil M«
FRUCfl niu
19<
ONIONEINOS . . 27*

IVINJNOI AT 1:00

B o x - o m c c OR BY M AIL
Phone Reservotiont
A M 2 ^ 1 8 1 — AM 2-1611

o r QUAUTY FOODS

w, tw.

-lu a

ten. tW « tlMpra. - | t .lt
T lC X m lY M AUI
A U StATS ■ U n V ID
SUNSn T H M T tl - t o x IIM a

**<ncmOHuu monsat mu ururaAr

"SNAKtt'* .
CONE . . .
lOOT IRB . to*tin
OMME . . 10*111*
ewm . . . . If*
wu
to*

WIcUlik Rmm*

new Cinema Ticket Agency 9 K)0 -5;30

AUKHemtOMT
OS

rSKUT TRBATBE t ''X-Om CB

THEATtI BOX
Men., Tut*., Tt»
Wea., lei., Iwft.

: e open

. - 9i30 f. m.

I—
ikMi •> mttot
4m Hotv>.1
H WNiiTmuttf.
■eM
wW
».
tH
IAni PMtiUi oinci
t—* >*B
IkMWt
mSmM
m. nMAM} <111.

HEY! How about
this new flavor...

STADIUM
SPECIAL
ICE CREAM
Like a fountain-fresh sun
dae C r is p p e ca n s and
caremel topping swirled
through cream y-rich ice
cream Lar'^'inin' <^ood!

Tout eHoiei ot

lOcDRMK
f f

HELP

>>

Valid at 1449
N. Terrace only

<7^

ENJOY
AN EVENING OUT WITH YOUR
DATE A T LESS EXPENSE

One F ree g la ss with
o f this ad or 1st
draft beer 15<! with
offer expires Sept.

-

TO
THE

US FIGHT INFLATION AND

12 oz. GLASS

EVERYONE IS INVITED

HAAfB(/RGE/?r

25 e

presentation
g la ss o f
I. D- card
24, 1966-

Golden Cue
Parklane Shopping
Center

CAINS & BOTTLES 30if
OPEN

COURTEOUS SERVICE - DANCING NIGHTLY

8:30 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
Mon.
Thur

M A R T Y ’S LOUNGE
1507 E. Pawnee

Only One Coupon Per Customer

INow Taking Applications
WHEATSHOCKER HALL
"the right accomodations at
__________ the right price*
Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives

8:30 a.m. - 1:00 a.m.
Fri. & Sat.
1:00 p.m. - 1:00 a.m.
Sun.

50c per hr.
8:30
a.m. - 11:80
a.m.
With Presentation o f
W. S. U.
I. D.

m n U f , StIttfMNr II, I N I

iM f i m r

THE RED DOG IHN COMES TO WSO
Setting the e h t e r t a in m e n t T ^ P^ce for Mid-Am erica
Presenting such Top Entertainment as
THE FIVE AMERICARS

^

THE DIGK CLARK SHOW

THE RISIHG SURS

booker t a th e

*

MO’S
^

RUFUS THOMAS

SAM THE SHAM
A THE PHAROAHS

^

PA U L R EV ER A THE
RAIDERS

TORY CLARK

•M- JERRY LEE LEWIS

THE FABLUOUS

^ THE OUTRIDERS

THE TRASHMER

*

flip p e r s

THE DRIFTERS
SPIDER A THE
ORABS

*

THE HOT RUTS

^

MTOH RYDER A THE

THE EVERLY

*

BROTHERS

WHEEU
WAHDA JAOKSOR

*

^

THE RIGHTEOUS BROTHERS

THE VERTURES

*

THE IKETTES

*

THE BLUETHIRQS
THE IKE A TIRA
TURHER REVUE

^

THE RED DOQS

^

DDR OMER

^

THE KIROSMEH

^ THE SHADOWS OF RIGHT

DARRY A THE
ROULETTES

d o r 'T

miss

FRIDAY
AFTERROORS
FREE T Q I F

IT*S A OREATWAY TO
START THE
WEEKERD

EVERY MORDAY
EVERIRQ. OIRLS RIQHTSTAQ OIRLS F R E E - EVERY

2459 R. HILLSIDE

FOUR OIRLS THAT DOME
TOOEtHER RECEIVE A FREE

A BLOCK RORTH OF THE WSU
FIELDHOUSE

pffOHER OF
DOAFT

Don’t

Miss

One

Big

Night

This

Year

TORIOHT M««. S ilt. 19 - 1:19

FrI. sept 28 - FREE T G I F

sat. sept 24 - FR E E

Tht Fiv* AM«rleint (H«ir thtm

3:00 Fri. Aftirnoon -

s iH tAilr MllIlM tilling raeirdt

Set. Afternoon — Beck once

The Fibuliut Fllpperi

again sat. Right

"Evil H it L t v i” A "I SM Tht

Friday Right

The Five Americans

LightM
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